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Ms. Debra A. Howland, Executive Director
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21 South Fruit Street, Suite 10

Concord, NH 03301-2429

RE: DW 15-199 Abenaki Water Company Rate Filing
Sewer Fee Adjustment 2018

Dear Ms. Howland:

On December 3 1, 2018, Abenaki Water Company, Inc. (Abenaki) submitted to the NH
public Utilities Commission (Commission) a filing seekin g authorization for a step adjustment in its

sewer billing rates for the Lakeland Sewer System located in Belmont (Abenaki-Belmont) in

accordance with Co*mission Order Number 25,905 (June 3, 2016). Staff recommends that the

Commission approve an increase of $6,966, or 6.30 percent, in Abenaki-Belmont's currently

approved revenue requirement.

Tþe City of Laconia's (City) sewer charges were an operating expense considered in the DW

15-1gg rate casð for the Abenaki-Belmont sewer division. As that rate case concluded, however, the

City had not yet finalized a pending adjustment in its general sewer billing rates. Therefore, the

Setilement Agreement between Abenaki, Staff and the OCA, approved by Order No. 25,905,

included a prõvision calling for a sewer expense adjustment based on the City's yet-to-be-determined

adjustment, See Settlement Agreement - Permanent Rates, May 5, 2016, at 4 ("Belmont sewer rates

*ilt Ur adjusted up or down bãsed on the then known and measurable difference in the City's billing

rates and ihr l.u.i of sewer fees ($59,141) included in the revenue requirement recommended in this

agreement.o') (Exhibit A). Abenaki was to submit its filing by December 31,2017. Subsequently,

hówever, due to delays by the City in setting its sewer rates, Abenaki filed for a number of
extensions, later granted by the Commission; the last extension was granted until December 30,

2018.

On November 5, 2018, the City notified Abenaki of its increase in sewer billing rates

effective for bills dated on or after February 7,2019. The City's new charge based on metered water

consumption will be $5.20 per hundred cubic feet; that is a 9.50 percent increase. The City's new

fîxed fee is $37.23 per quarter. (Exhibit B).

Based on the City's new rates, Abenaki proposes an annual revenue requirement adjustment

resulting in an annual $6,966, or 8.89 percent, increase overthe 2014testyearrevenues inthis case
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of $78,313. As shown on the attached revenue requirement schedule, the increase in sewer billing
fees has been affected by Working Capital and Feáeral and State Income Taxes.r (Exhibit C). As

shown on the attached rate schedule, Abenaki-Belmont sewer customers, as a whole, will see a 6.30

percent increase in customer rates currently in effect.2 @xfribit D). An average single-family

iesidential customer will see an increase in their sewer billing fees of 5.82 percent, or approximately

$2.50 per month.

Abenaki worked with the Commission Staff to determine this revenue requirement

adjustment. Staff further notes that this is a previously authorized step-adjustment by Order No.

Zí,g05,utilizing calculations and previously approved schedules by the Commission. This step

increase is derived from the input of a rate increase determined by an independent third party, the

City, as approved in Order No. 2S,905. Staff notes that the Commission is not required to make a

jusi and rèàsonableness determination, and the resulting rates were examined by Staff for

mathematic al accuracy only to ensure compliance with Order No. 25,905.

Staff recommends approval of the Company's proposed increase in the revenue requirement

for the Abenaki-Belmont r.*.. division and that the Commission find the resulting rates to be

accurate and reflective of its decision in OrderNo.25,905. Staff further recommends the effective

date to be on a service-rendered basis effective as of the date of the Commission's order approving

this revenue requirement adjustment so as to provide affected ratepayers the ability to prepare for the

pending rate increase.

The Company has reviewed Staffs recommendation and has informed Staffthatthey concur

with their recommendâtion except for the effective date. Abenaki's preference would be to have the ability

to charge its customers as December 1, 2018 which coincides with the effective date of the City of
Laconiá's increase. Abenaki also states that it is important to the Company that the PUC issue an order by

no later than February 28 so that the new rates can be incorporated into customer bills on March I,2019.

' Th. OCA did not submit a position regarding Staffs recommendation. If you have any

questions, please contact me for clarification.

Sincerely,

/R +^o^- + \¿¿r€+Qþ'\
Robyn J. Descoteau
Utility Analyst, Gas & Water Division

Attachments: Exhibit A: DW 15-199 Settlement Agreement,page 4

Exhibit B: City of Laconia letter dated November 5, 2018

Exhibit C: Abenaki Sewer Division Permanent Rate Revenue Requirement Sch.

Exhibit D: Abenaki Sewer Division Rate Schedule

I Federal and State lncome Taxes reflect the rates in effect during 20 1 8, ie, 21o/o for Federal Income Taxes and 7.9% for NH

Business Profits Taxes.
2 The rates cunently in effect are based on an approved revenue requirement of $1 10,505 per Order No. 25,905
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Exhibit A

DW 15-199 Abenakl Water CompanY, lnc.

Sêtt¡ement Agreement on Permanent Rates

Program (lVRBP), Currently the !ü/RBP Advisory Board is consídering an updated

assessment formula for its member communities. 'fhe impact on sewer fees from
Laconia to Abenaki is unknown at this time. Therefore, the settling parties agree and

recommend that Abenaki be authorized, no later than December 3 l, 201 7, to seek one

adjustment to its Belmont sewer rates based on the lhen-lcnown and measurable changes

to charges to be assessed by the City of Laconia. Belmont sewÊr rates will be adjusted up

or down based on the then known and measurable diffcrencc in thc City's billing rates

and the level of sewer fees ($59,141) included in the revenue requirement recommended

in this agreement. [n the event, prior to December 31, 2017, Laconi¿'s annualized billing
rate decreases by 5 pcrcent or more from the amount included in the revenue requirernent

in thÍs ågreement, the settling pa*ies agree that Abenaki shall submit a filing to the
Commission to reduce its scwer rates accordingly.

F. Rate Desien
The Settling Parties do not support consolidation of water râtes at this time pcr the

Testimony of Mark A. Naylor. lnstead, the Settling Palies agree to recommend to the

Com¡nission the rate design proposal reflected in the testimony of OCA witness Scott
Rubin, the purposc of which is to move the Company toward a taryet of collecting
approximately one+hird of ig residential revenues ttuough customer charges and moving
the residential volumetric charges of the Belmont and Bow systems closer together. The

Settling Pa¡ties recornmend that customer charges be revised as shown on tlrc attached

Schedule entitled Abenaki llater Co. Inc,, Settlement Ágreemenî Rates. Abenaki shall
submit proposed tariff pages to implement thesc changes following approval of this
Agreement, as directed by the Commission.

C, Felmont Water Rates
The Settling Parties propose a decrease in the revenue requirement for the Belmont water

system of ($2,904), or (2"27o1a). The parties also recommend a Step Adjustment for 2015

Capital additions with a proposed increase in ths revenue requirement of $6,662 or
5.22%. Step revenues arc not reconciled with temporary rales and are effective for
service rendered on and after the date ofthe final order.

H. Sslmont Se.Wg:.Rateq

The Senling Parties propose an increase in the revenue requirement for the Belmont
sewer system of $32,192 or  l.llYø.

I. Bow Water llates
The Settling Parties propose an increase in the revenuc requirement for the Bow water
system of $21,654 or 32.71Yo. Also recommended is a Step Adustment for 2015 Capital
additions with a proposed incresse in the rcvenue requirement of $4,1 16 or 6.276/* Step

revenues ãre not reconciled with temporary rates and are efiective for service rendered on
and after the date of the final order.

4
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Exhibit B

Saconi
CITY ()N THE LAKES

November 5, 2018

Paullne Do ucette, Presldent

AbenaklWater ComPanY

32 Artlsan Ct. f2
Gllford, NH 03249

Sublect: Laconla, NH Sewer Rate lncresse

Slncerely,

Dear Ms, Doucette,

Thl¡ letter ls to lnform you that the laconle clty councll approved an lncrease to the sewer rðtes

effectlve br bllls dated on or after Febrqary l, 2019, The new charge based on metered water

cor,rurptlon ls gS.Z0 per hundred cublc feet, a 9.596 lncrease. Tte new flxed yearly he ls $37'23 per

quartËr,

Please f,nd attached the approved ordlnance. Please feel free to contact me wlth any questlons or

concerns.

Larsen, P.E.

Director

DePartment of Public Works

27 Blsson Avenue ' Laconla ' New Hampshire 03246

ôeog-sza'637s ' Fax: 603-527-1298
e -mai l:pu bl icworks@cíty'lacon ia'nh'us
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Exhibit B

o¡tprNANcg oRp.æ18-189.50.ql

ctlY oF rAcoNlA

ln the Ye¡r of our lord two thousand and cþhteen

AN ORDINA¡ICË AMËNDING CHAPTER 189, SEWERS

The Clty of Laconla ordalns:

That the ord¡nances of the C¡ty of laconla, as amendcd, be and are further amended ln Chapter 189, as

folfows:

CHAPTER 189, SEWERS

ln Artlcle Vll, Sewrr Charges, amcnd 0 189.50 Sewer charges, as follows:

Strlkethrough denote¡ deletlon, bold dcnotes addltlons.

A. Flxed yearly fee per unlt shall be charged as follow¡¡

f*l-Ëff cctþeb llH ctcon-omf terseptcmbcrf ;å0*il:93*. S&perqm rtÈr:

{*)€f fcctþct¡l Hrt€:orrcmfter5çtemlnr*,€0ff ¡93&?5+e¡qu! rt"r'
{3f'Gf feclveblll'date'on'ora fær5eptcffiO*st.5å4pelnuarter
EffeClvc blll drte on or sfter Februrry 1,2019: thlrty ¡êven dollars and twenty'thl€e ccnts

ßrz.zf¡ p€r quarter

B, Charge based on matered water consumPt¡on:

Effectlve Blll Date On or After Charge

SeptembeFH rhundË*erttrlef€et
SûptÊrnber# :tg"Êrhrndre+ct bHæt
Sepçmbe #rundrcd'cublcfcet
February L 2019 $5.20 per hundred cublc feet

Subsecllon C. shall be ¿mended as followsl

Charge based on non-metered flat råte (for Sewer-Only accounts - those accounB that are on publlc

scwer but ¡e¡ryed by prlvate wäter by means of elthera well or PUC regulated water sytteml, effectlve

wlth the bllllng date on or after DecctnberS€¡'2o$*tMtunttrd{or${olhrr(iå40€0}'perrrnit/vctÊ
billcd*mt¿nnu¡llf$ff0¡00lbllllran*wlrh-tlte-bllllnçduÊdrteúf{ül!¡b2€ll.omftcËfotrl'lËndËû
welvÈdollaË-ûndtcracentr-tgrtil*O0þnd+riththebllllngduedote'of-JuFfr20låo¡after{our
hçndrcd.flfty1tllodollar:'an&ecrocentfi9a5?úO) February 1r 2019: four hundred nlnety'flve dollar¡

{$495.001 per unlt/year btllcd seml¡nnually (S247.50/unlt) colncldlng wlth the tax year as deflned ln

RSA 76:2.
Bllllng and collestton of the flat rate sewer-only account wlll be conducted by the Clty Tax Collector ln

accordancc wlth ßSA 76;13 and RSA 80:59-91. Determlnatlon of the flat rate ls a¡ descrlbrd ln 5189*44,

B (21,

1
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Exhlbit B

thls Ordlnance amcqdmentshall take effea passage.

Mayor

Pesscd and approvcd thß âà-day of

CherLlø
cherylHcbcrt?oty

nQòlabr-,{-
Clerk

¡
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Exhibit C

Avaragå tlals 3a6€ per Stâll

Rate ol Return

Opsratlng lncome Raquirement

AdjüÊted Net gperating lrrcoms par Slaft

Bewnue Dellclerny I {Surplusl Befae lncome Taxes

Dlv¡dêd by Tax Fåctor

ñ€venua Dellclency I {Surplus}

Prolorm¡ Tesl Year Waler Sales

Hev€nue ñaqulrement hom Ssil¡sr SålâË par Slalf

Lees: AdJusled Tesl YearSewer Sales

lncrease / (Decrease) ln Revønus Raqulrement fronr Sewø Salae

Percent lrrcr€âË€ / (Decraase) ln Rsvenue Requlremanl from Sswer Sales

DW 1s.1s8
ABENAKI

SEWEF DIVISION - Adlu¡lmsnl par SelllemenúOrder
PEFMANENÏ RATE FEVËI'IUE RÉOUIHÊi¡!ËNT

Psr Order
ãt 141 Chams

s 93,016

7.21%

t

6,708

10,966 S

(4,260)

60.30%

848 Wo*hg Capltal

7.21%

ß1

S€w€r Cosls
(5,007) Taxes

6.882
(1.875)
5,007

5,{F8

72,76o/ë NswTBx Rat6

c¡,0541

1 1?.55S

6,9ô6

f 10,505

(78,313)

6,966

s 32,192 $ ô,9õ6

41.11% 8.89%

' cålølation ol New s6war Elç€n89: 184 cüslorn6rs Et $fl'2tÌlquarier = $8,850.3? ll¡nes 4 quarterE = $27,401.æ'
7,427.90 CcF consumad at 95.20/CCF = $38,621.96. 27 ,401.28 + 38'621 .96 = ô66'023€4
$66,023. 59,141 = $6'882

'Caþulatlon of Taxea: $ô,882 x 7.W" = 6914. $6,882'544 o $6,338, 116.338 x 21o/o- $1,331 , $ã¿14 + 1,ffll = $1,t15.
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Exhibit D

Aben¡tl W¡t¡r Co.
NH PUC Oockll Dlf, 15.f99

2010 A.lüd'llerü pü S.lü.ñrril Âgrc.lll.r*

B.lmoatSgrilr

Shgþ FamlyRoddonüal
[r¡ülFårn¡ly Êoddoûüat (3,¡,
Osnr¡olcd A
Coûl.nüçä8
fud SekrþntSefor

Þn¡¡nl

-g¡dggæ. CrCF_ B.ürl¡lo. ICCF R.¡ür¡c
'l¡l8 4,4(ts.6f1 285tl 53Ífß 76,574

I 1.86375 ÍtILOg 5j$rã ã¡.43Ê
r 1t7.7{r s783t 11.4S14 6.æ7

wzs 1æ-æ 35434 _, - -8308
110F05

Sårdâlrûrf
Bc¡c,lro. , EÍCCF n¡çur *Ch.oq.

â.11 53t20 81,ß2 5.829å
s5o.7U 5.¡f2f¡ æ.1æ C.¡t516

4t1.06 'r¿5135 7,æ2 81ffi

Tå¡gol

3-8588_"6,.068_,8$gt5
1174;12 6.9'ß ll7,.ftl16¡t

tg-4s

AboñrÌl lllater Co, lßq
Shorn in thh 2018 Süc6r Âdlustmmr for gâlcilnci pulpoeæ o¡tlf

Pr¡rcít Côrnp.iltfgposed
ârconeg ...^"*¡ Br¡ry'$o. gCcF Fevequ¡ B*mgilg 3¡CCF... Rcvs¡¡r

14a 4.8æ.d) m.æ 3.6290 63,170 30.ü¡ 5.1779 78,.t63
1 t.853.75 780.00 3.6230 r6.{tr7 t.f?|.ü} 5.1718 23,65r
1 187.70 287.68 8.13$1 4,738 ¡10¿00 115Sgt z,mo
3 5UL25 89.&t ¿5(¡70

Bclmont Sêlrôr

Sütglo Fañily Fældøfil¡al
Multi.Family Re$<lertial {3?}
CornnÞrc¡i¡¡A
Cø¡¡rn¡dal I
ïdsl B€lmonl Sew€r

Ssnlome¡¡ TaEet
B¡¡dllo. ¡,CqL Raræruc .É-ggS!.

28.50 6.3373 7ã,t74 4,t.lgl.
9t¿00 5.3373 20.83â 29.S¡%
378.31 tí.¿r914 6,6S7 ¡tt,34%
126.æ 9.5434 6.3sd ¿l'13c%

110,505 10.?ê% il0,505153
4,528

78.520
1S{.æ 3i67r 6.8{4

fis,957

Custor¡r¿m and CCFfioar altactuneal toTemponryRals¡ S€ilemofll (1eJl@0151æ f6yisêd hlecfûfcal S€r3þn 2-2 arìd 2-3
Preôenl râl€6 tom ÂWC r.rilfô efectirrÊ {/112015
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SERVICE LIST - EN’IAIL AI)I)RESSES - I)OCKET RElATED

Pursuant to N.h. Admin Rule Puc 203.11 (a) (1): Serve an electronic copy on each person identified on

the service list.

Executive.Directorpuc.nh.gov

acrawshawnewenglandservicecompany.corn

alenfest@metrocast.net

arnanda.noonanpuc.nh.gov

bj benjohnsonassociates.com

Christopher.tuoma1apuc.nh.gov

davidjlaflamrnegrnail.com

dcarsonneweng1andscrvicecompany.corn

dick1aconiahousing.org

donald.kreisoca.nh.gov

dvaughanijnewenglandservicecompany.com

jersey(rnetrocast.net

j richardsonupton-hatfield.com

oca1itigationoca.nh.gov

prnpa1ornbohotmai1.com

pradip.chattopadhyayoca.nh.gov

robyn.descoteaupuc.nh.gov

scott.j.rubingmai1.com

shell8726biz@hotmail.com

smtlakegmai1.com

stephenpstcyryahoo.com

steve.frmnkpuc.nh.gov

I)ocket #: 15-199-1 Printed: February 12, 2019

FILING INSTRUCTIONS:

a) Pursuant to N.H. Admin Rule Puc 203.02 (a), with the exception ofDiscovery, file 7 copies, as well as an

electronic copy, ofall documents including cover letter with: DEBRA A 110 WLAND
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

NHPUC
2 1 S. FRUIT ST, SUITE 10

CONCORI) NH 03301-2429

b) Serve an electronic copy with each person identified on the Commission’s service list and with the Office of

Consumer Advocate.

c) Serve a written copy on each person on the service list not able to receive electronic mail.




